Acetylcholine stimulates selective liberation and re-esterification of arachidonate and accumulation of inositol phosphates and glycerophosphoinositol in C62B glioma cells.
Glioma C62B cells, incubated for 18 h with either an unsaturated (arachidonate or oleate) or saturated (palmitate or stearate) radioactive fatty acid, incorporated label into most species of cellular glycerolipids. Treatment of prelabeled C62B cells with 1 mM acetylcholine (ACh) resulted in an accumulation of radioactive phosphatidate irrespective of which fatty acid was used as a label. However, only in cells prelabeled with unsaturated fatty acids were increases in radioactive fatty acids observed. When exogenous radioactive arachidonate was added to C62B cells in the presence of 1 mM ACh, there was a rapid, selective, and transiently enhanced incorporation of label (several times the control) into phosphatidylinositol (PI). The ACh-enhanced incorporation into PI was not preceded by enhanced incorporation of label into sn-1,2-diacylglycerol or phosphatidate but was followed by an increased labeling of polyphosphoinositides. Similarly, incorporation of oleate into PI was enhanced by ACh. In contrast, ACh did not enhance the incorporation of label into any glycerolipids when saturated fatty acids were used. C62B cells, incubated with [2-3H]inositol for 18 h selectively incorporated label into phosphoinositides. Stimulation of [2-3H]inositol-labeled cells with 1 mM ACh in the presence of 25 mM LiCl resulted in a rapid accumulation of radioactive inositol phosphates (mono-, bis-, and trisphosphates) and glycerophosphoinositol. The accumulation of inositol trisphosphates preceded that of inositol monophosphate and glycerophosphoinositol, while the accumulation of glycerophosphoinositol paralleled the time required for the ACh-stimulated esterification of arachidonate. These results suggest that ACh stimulates activation of a phospholipase C in C62B cells and release of 1,4,5-inositol trisphosphate. There is subsequent activation of phospholipase A2, which in turn liberates arachidonate from PI. The resulting lyso PI is either rapidly reesterified with unsaturated fatty acid to resynthesize PI, or further deacylated to yield glycerophosphoinositol.